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Wllo the gii'l IS. who gets Per~onal
LEARN THESE.
;~ttention at the table?
The fellow who fell foi· the new
New Mexico! New Mexico! New Mex)!'reshman vamp?
ico, Go!
Who .is the new-old fellow all the
Go New Mex! Go New Mex! Go New
g·irls are dying to meet.
Mexico!
The two attractive brothers who
Team! Team! Team!
nwh the same girl? •
U. N. M. Rah! Rah! \
U. N. M. Rah! Rah!
Hooray! Hooray!
U, N. M. Rah! Rah!
HATTERS AND DYERS

JUST A GIRL.

J.OCALS.
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FOUR

Amo'ng the foTmer students who Many a throne has had to fall
have returned to school after one or
For a girl,
two years absence in the armY or
Just a girl;
navy are Rex Craig, Earl Gerhardt,
Many a. !dng has had to crawl
Clifford Wolking, Chalmers Bowers,
For a girl,
Clinton Little, Bob Hopewell, WilJust a gil•!;
lard Hopewell, and Douglas HowdeH.
When a hero goes to war
He may battle for the right,
George Sampson, former U. N. M,
But 'tis likeliest by far
student, has returned to school after
That he sallies for to fight
Leave worl{ at Earl's Grotto and
two years spent at Arizona UniverNew Mexico! Rah! Rah!
for a girl,
Ladies' Dormitory
New Mexico! Rah! Rah!
sity and one in the army.
Just a girl;
New Mexico! Rah! Rah!
Phone 446
220 W. Gold Ave.
When the doctor turns to say:
M.
Freel Calkins, former U. N.
It's a girl,
football star, has been present at
Just a girl;
R. 0. T. C. work has been post-\
several of the 'practices. He pre- Papa murmurs with dismay,
BYRON HENRY IVES
poned until further notice, accortldicts a championship team from the
"What! A girl,
FLORIST
ing to an announcement on the Bulmaterial out.
Greenhouses
Just a girl?"
letin Board.
South
Fourth
St. and Sal\ta Fe Ave.
All, but why the sadness there
40,000
square
feet of glass
THE FIRST ASSEl\ffiLY.
Why the bitterness displayed?
l'U:ONE
732
(Continued from page 1)
Some daY some strong men will
DO YOU 1\:NOW?
swear
ent lines of study, the equipment proThat the great round world was
The popular Freshman girl who -=--~===============
vided, etc., and the effort that is to
made
be made this year thru the new dehad two dates for the new students'
For that girl,
partment of hygiene to conserve the
Tece.ption?
Just that girl.
health of students and the people of
The double rush?
Why did Adam take the bite?
the state. The president also menWho is learning La Paloma and
For
that
girl,·
tioned the fact that the personnel of
why?
When you wantJust a girl;
administration had been reorganized
out
of
sight?
The
girl
who
feels
conspicious
·oeDrugs, Stationery or Sundries
on a business basis. Speaking of the Why was Troy swept
j
cause
of
he1'
Chicago
made
clothes?
CALL 121
For a girl,
needs of the University, Dr. Hill gave
,
The
upper
class
girl
who
is
not
Just for a girl.
as th~ most urgent, more students,
afraid of Euqreuqubla?
stronger and more active alumni orPat,
Uncle Rnm is advertising for sale
How the following exist:
second ond Gold Aves.
ganization, larger appropriations, 100 water wagons. Tl1ey ure much !Johnnie and Luther?
Free Delh·ery 1o All l'nrtH of City
partiC\llarly fOl' use iu the building
of dormitories, and unselfish co- used ln these fateful times.
operation of the students and stllAgain It seems expedient to warn
dent organizations. He emphatically the public that the fishing season will ,
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
declared that no society or group not last many weeks longer.
\
,\QEN'rS FOR
within the University is as big as the
BAURS AND PIN-TON. CANDIES
University itself, and this statement
Attracting attention and thPn up- i
25"
Fourth and Central Ave.
Telephone
was received with hearty applause. pearlng to be unconscious of the fact .
Indeed the president's entire speech is an art with some women.
met with enthusiastic response ~rom ,
The replacement of wumen by men \
We Supply the Needs of the University Student
the students.
n rallroa<l work may merely mean that :
At the conclusion Cheer-Leader more soldiers are marrying.
1
Patton yery appropriately called for
"Go
. New l\Iexico,"
. .
· and it was evident'
· •
. A conspiracy that tn kes tl1e f oo d
f1om the spint of the yell that every- out of the mouths of the hungry Is .
one was ready to help New 1\Iexico a case of so high and yet so low.
go this year.
, Spending large sums of money wise· •· ~
-~-buildin ' ty on needed public improvements is
· Gold bricks won't do for
g the best ldnd of municipal economy. 1
1..
!~-----------------matel'ial.
There's nu place like a home with
TheY may be called "athletic
a doughboy In it.
suits" because of their agility In get·j.
ting Into the wrong laundrY package. 1
·
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R. E.· P. FLOUR
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ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

~LUMBER,

The fellow who said that antomo·
PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
Certain foreign lands would rather
i biles never would be practical didn't ; ·_ _
_
~---~----- -~--~----be fed than ruled.
The unspealmble Turk remains the :. know the fumes could be used to !till : CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS and GALLUP LUMP
rats.
\
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS and GALLUP EGG
Immovable nuisance.

j

HAHN COAL CO

There's nothing like a blue law to 1 If members of the college faculties'
LIME
COKE
make some people see red.
i1 had15toperdrl'SS
as well as do the students \
•
('ent salary increase would be:
PHONE .91
1 11
one trouble seems to be that thcra: Inadequate.
\MILL WOOD
KINDLING
STOVE WOOD
Isn't enough earth to go round.
;__
It's not because the man who, five \,.
_
America is a big place, but It Is not years ago, was making $1.50 a day has \
large enough for any bolshevik!.
lnct•easecl hi!! worth $4.50 that be Is 1SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
now getting $6.
_\
• CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Bolshevists may be relied upon
JOHNSON'S CANDY
That Columbia college course I~ 1:
eventually to destt'oy one another.
Chinese cer\:i:llnly will make it handY .
TAXI
With the prospect of hlghet' prices for those who lose their laundry slips \
1
next fall, may summer last forever I
and try to explain.
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SINGER CIGAR CO.
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Most Everybody Brings Us
Their Kodak Finishing ·
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WHY NOT YOU?
HANNA & HANNA
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MASTER. PHOTOGRAPHERS
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"The U. N. M. Weekly" is e--·
printed by

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc.
Figure with us on any of your school printing
PROGRAMS. PLACARDS, INV IT ATIONS, etc.
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VANN

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

\Veek Ending Octobet• 22, 1919,
and Sophomore teams. Both classes
"Fil'st Game of SeasOJi to be l'layed are well represented on the gridiron
~ominations Have Been Posted on
On Vat•sity Field at 2.30, Octobel' and a hotly contested game is antic- .· October 15.-"Pep" Meeting will
Bulletin Boal'd as Required lJy
18th.
Constitution.
ipated. This ·game will mark the be held in Rodey Hall from 11 ·to 12
revival of intra-mural athletics at \Vednesday morning. Coach MeCoach McGough will lead his foot- the University, made possible bY the Go~gh in charge.
A call for an election to be held
n Rodey Hall, Friday morning at
·.ball squad into the initial game or greatly increased enrolliD.,n.•
Ill
0 .Qt ob er 16 .-Public Lecture-Red
·
the season
nex t Satunlay on pre·war days interclass athiilLlcs were Cross Home Service-10 A. M. . ·) o'cloc)!:, has been issued by PreslUniversity Field, when the Varsity a feature of Varsity life, a_nd t"t 1·o,~ L ec t ure room, Chemistry building. l ;nt Richardson of the Student Body.
~: that time an editor for the Weelr·clashes with the football aggregation the intention of the authorities to No admission.
.
October 17 .-Student Body Meet- ~y will be chosen, also an editol' for
representing
the New Mexico School develop this side of athletics and
f
•O Mmes.
'rhe "dope" on the Mines provide means for the active pa.r- ing. Three student members will be l'e Mirage, and three members of
t eam is very scarce, but rumor re- ticipation of as many students as chosen for the Athletic
CounCll. the athletic col.Jncil.
·
ports a heayy line and. fast backfield. possible in some form of outdoor Editot's for the U. N. M. Weekly and
Some of the wise -ones are predicting sport.
In
the college annual, the Mirage, will
th accordance with the provisions
e constitution which st,ate that
th a t the S ocorro boys will have ft 1 A schedule of games for the also be elected. Meeting will be of
surprise for us. Jn any event, the Freshman eleven includes the Indian helc1 in Rodey Hall at 10 A. M.
nominations should be posted a weelt
game is sure to give Var~>ity sup- School, High School, Menaul and
in advance of the election, the followOctober 17 .-Public Lecture-·-Red lug nominations were placed on the
1JOrters a gooc1 line on our ·team and others. The Freshman l'ne
1 -up h as Cross
Home Service-will be given b
its IJrospects.
. not yet been announced.
at 11 o'clock in the Chemistry build- urulletin board. For Editor of the
The Cowell h_as been
th 1
>v eakly, Donovan Richardsoit ancl
glVlllg'
eI
ing. c. P. Al~derson, Secretary or 01
squad a strenuous work-out during!
· BEWARE!
'1
Ycle Morris bhave been nominated.
• 1e New Mexieo Public Health Asso- Both
the past week, and the "wealter sisciation will be the speal;:er
are mem ers of the Senior claas
ters" have been about all weeded
The Kiyote Klub announces the
October 18 F 00 tb 11 •
and have taken all their college work
t
c1 th
.-<
a
game-U. at U N M
ou , an
e men who remain are pledging of four "pups." The honor- N. M, will play the New Mexico
· ' ·
those who really want to play foot- ed men are Davenport, Ward, Hite school of Mines eleven on the U. N.l Thi:ee members of the Athletic
ball. Several of the men who have and Martin, and the brilliant red l\L field at 2 : 30 o'clocK Be there! ~om~Cil are to be elected. Four nombeen "out" on account of minor in- and green ribbons and big safety
matrons have been posted. They are,
juries are reporting again. Gray, 11ins worn by them have attracted 1
A Varsity \Vindow
Chester Boldt, Senior; Rex Craig,
Hopewell, Shipley, and Gerpheicle attention both on the campus and I
.Junior; Burch Foraker, Junior, and
are all out for practice again, an<l down to,~n. One o~ the "rmps" had . The east window of Matson's book Richard Bruce, Sophomore.
Greenleaf, who has been missing the expenence of bemg congartulated store is given over this week
Only one name has been proposod
from t<.ckle position for several davs. by a Freshman girl, who later asked t;- 1•vers1·ty u., 1·splay • Tlte Win
. d ow
to isa for Editor
of the Mirage ' that of
.
IS expected back 1n the !me soon.
jlum what ''1t" was.
very neatly arranged, showing Uni- Anne Cnst~, a Senio~.
Mr. McGough's coaching is show- I The remaining new men in the versity pennants and fraternity and
Tl~e elecb?n of Editors for the two
ing good results for the short time IDorm are living in fear and trem- sorority pennants and shields, with Va,rSilty publications wa_s made necefl~e has had th~ team in hand. The ( bling ~s each daY brings its rumor of the garnet and silver of the Varsity sai~ because of the farlure of those
hue, though still green a.nrl light, Is· a commg foray of the "Pack." Just predominating.
el~cted last year to return to school
learning, and the men in the back- a howl or two, and the most curious
this ye~r. Allen Williams, who was
field are showing up good individ- Freshman immediately beeomes very
Stewart MacArthur has been to be m charge of the WeeklY, Js
ua!ly, with the Mamt brothers as 1much interested in his studies.
IJleclged to Pi Kapr>a Alpha.
now attending Colorado University,
the stars. The Coach has had thB !·~--and Rebecca -Skipwith is at her home

.

Books· Kodaks ·Sporting Goods
O.A. Matson & Co. w. cer!~~

I

Nnmher 2

intercla~s
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. OCTOBER 16, 1919

INTERCLASS FOOTBALL
·vARSITY AND MINERS
VARSITY CALENDAR STUDENTS TO FILL
football game is beCLASH SATURDAY ing_Anarranged between
VACANCIES IN OFFICE
the Freshman Univer•isty }!,unctions Scheduled
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ROYAL PHARMACY

US£ • • • •

•

•

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

i THE BRIGGS

' '

,.

CANDY
··FEE'S STORE

I

I' __ ,

.

.

·'.

squad doing some sprinting thi& i
week, and has discovered some speed
that should prove valuable with;
·training. The scrimmage with the I
scrappy High School team last Fri- i
clay brought out ,some wealt spot;;,!'

I

.

I ""

TH'E WQRIJ) WITH .

'UT:In"ICAN. R"""'D

A
..t~rJ.~J.."-

J:!l

In Belgium.

~)

•

as it was intended to. Every man'
in uniform was given an opportunity
to "show what he had," and several ,.
men surprised themselves as well 11H'I :' ,,t {
·..,:·
the Coach. Our baclrs, includi:ag . · '
Claude and Grant Mann, Sganzini,
and Gerplleide loolced good. The line;
was onlY good in spots, and the High!
School baclts Sifted thru rather freely.
at times. However, another week:
will remedy muck of that trouble, I
and the team should be fifty per cent ,
stronget· when it goes into the game 'I
with the Miners next .Saturday.
Coach McGough attd TemporMY I
Manager Hammond are making arrangements to handle a good sized
crowd at the game SaturdaY as much
interest is being displayed' by the
townspeople, and many .of them are
looklng forward to this game as an
opportunity to size up the Varsity
team. Of course all students and
Hunger, disease and exposure were not all that Belgian children were
alumni wlll be on hand to "root". tUbjectecl to, for enemy shells constantly droppd Into what little of their
Presentation of registration receipt ~ountry the invader did not hold. In this picture Reel Cross ntll'Ses are seen
shoWing payment of the student ac- taldng some of the fifty babies from the American Red Cross nursery at
' tivities fee, will admit all students La Paune Into a bomb-proof structure as the Ge1'mans opened fi1•e from the sea.
to the game free of charge.
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in Roswell.
'I'he athletic council was just recently created by an amendment to
the constitution.
The members
elected Friday will be the first to
l hold office.
STUDENT COUNCIL 1\IEETS

_

.

i: Student
The hold-over members of the
Council including Don Riehl -'
1

J

ardson, Frances Bear, George. Gentry
: Mayme Hl).rt, Chester Boldt, and
I Perkins Patton, met Thursday at
l
' noon to take care or a few urgent
'matters.
The principal business was the appointment of a temporary manager
of the football team, pending the
i election of the Athletic Council.
i Ernest Hammond was named as tem1porary manager, and will hold office
until a permanent manager is chosen
by the Athletic Council. "E'rnie''
had all'eady offered his set'vices to
' '·he Coach and he antl one or two
; ~ther old men have been helping
mt in the matter of looking after
Dl'cpArty ancl equipme1tt, Coach McGnugh having his hands full in taltillg care of the squad and arranging
the schedule.
The Council also approved the bills
for the reception to new students,
and discussed the matter of Freshman conduct.
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·We· p·a:troriiz.e Those . Who Patronize Us
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Satisfaction
Service
Each Purchase
Here is as
Important to Us
as to Yourself

Allluquet•que, New 'l'(exico.
Published every WednesdaY throughout' the College Year bY the Students
of the UniversitY of New Mexico.
('

New Mexico's Department Store
•••

Albuquerque, Wew Mex.

Subsel'iptioJ~ Price, 50 Cents a Year
in .Advance.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.

goooooooooooooooooooooooog

E'nterted in the Po;;>~t Office in 'AlbUlJ.uerque, NeW :Mexico, February
11, 1914, as second class m;ttter.

~

This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

SOCIETY

~

But think how much worse our public
debt of more than $25,000,000,000 would
be if some one could foreclose the
mortgage!

;,
r·,

,•

•I :'

;. :, ; : i
' ~

Fourth and Central

l '
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ti''.'1f

"
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NAVAJO RUGS, MOCCASINS, CURIOS, GOLil FILIGREE :
AND ART JEWELRY; BEADS, all Colors
JEWELRY REPAIRING
Wright's Indian Bldg., opp. P. 0.

'
Fourth and Gold \

00000000000000000000000000
A,ny airman who thinks the NC-4 did
C. A. HAYDEN
R. J. KELEHER 1
Y. W. C. A. PARTY
not do a good job is now at liberty to 1
I
An interesting get-acquaintecl party go after that $35,000 prize to the first
was given Saturday afternoon ln to fly to Australia.
Rodey Hall bY the local branch of
COMING-OCTOBER 16, 17, 18
A chance to own a farm wm make
tile Y. W. C. A. A number of games
many
a
soldier
glad
thaf
on
his
return
were played such as "Getting AeCHECKERS
quainted" and ''A Cracker-Eating he could not step into the job he gave
•
up In order to fight.
Fox Extra Super-production
Contest." All formality was laid
aside and the afternoon was given
Even busy Czecho-Slovakia has
over to fun. Punch and wafer.s were
found time to pass a law punishing
served. This is the beginning of a profiteers. We Americans seem to be
number of Y. W. parties which will a long-suffering people.
1
be given during the year.
1
i No husband, however, will have I
·
I '
.
for complaining that while
S · t B
d Cl h
I\ grounds
Miss
.
studying the League of Nations draft
acre Y ran
ot es
. llutchmson, Y. W. C. A. his wife let the steal• burn.
i
C. A. HAYDEN
R. J KELEHER

--

THE FOUNDATION OF FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

PASTIME
THEATRE

Many wise and careful people, who look ahead of the immediate future
and the financial conditions brought about by our participation in the
war, will lay the foundation of a competence by regularly placing some
portion of their earnings in a term account in this bank.
Such people are the ones who become the leaders of the future-the
substantial citizens of the community.
This institution invites your confidence. It can be of service to you
in innumerable ways.

~ ·~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~

CITIZENS BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE

secretarywasofa visitor
the middle
western
'branch,
on the Hill
last 1 A man with Paderewisl>i's experience
~ with press agents speaks with expert
weelt.
i authority when he warns people not to
: believe all they see In print.
S.X. DANCE

I;
I

1_

\

IDEAL
THEATRE

J

..

1

1

They have given a telephone opera·
1 tor in the war a distinguished service
A dance was given at the Sigma 1 medal. Here is hOl1ing they don't tell
Chi fraternity house Friday night by\•· her it was a mistnl>e; beg pardon.
the active chapter. The door& between the Jiving room, hall and den~ The anarchist who blew himself to
were thrown open and a large crowd ! bits could not possibly foresee what 11n
.
\lntet·esting part he was to take in a
IJ.ccommodated. Music was furmshed process of orderly reconstruction.
by Bhteller's orchestra.
The people who publicly declare
!

1

'!

STRf>NG'S BOOii. S'rORJ~~

:XEWEST FICTION, FIFT noOKS, ninJ,BS, JUVENILE UOOKS
EASTl\IAN IWDAl\:S AND ACCESSORmS
WATI<JR11IAN SCHAEI<'l~ER l~OUN'.CAIN PENS

CRANE'S LINEN LAWNS

Courteous and prompt attention to customers

~------------------------------------~~----~
ARNO-HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
Electrical Appliances

Universal Heating Devices

Electrical Appliances
of the

Most Modern Types and Styles
Come and look over our stock
•

Albuquerque Gas &Electric Co.
·wished Rim Luck.
)MY parents told me not to smoke;
It isn't exactly a common occur-j
•
· I don't.
ren<·e to find a man standing in a INor listen to ~ naughty joke;
public highway holding a ram by tho,
I don't.
horns and the passer"bY was inter- 'I Th. ey told me it was wrong to wink
ested.
At handsome men, or even think
"Will ye please hold on to this! About intoxicating drink;
beast while I climb the fense and I
I don't.
open the gate?" asked the man po- \
~
litely.
TO dance or flirt was very wrong;
"Certainly," replied the stranger
I don't.
And• he did so.
.
· Wild girls chase men and wine and
"Tbanl(s/' said the man from the
song;
other side of the fense. "The brute
. .
.
I don't.
attacked me an hour ago and we've I kiss no men, not even one- ·
baen struggling ever Since. But so ln tact, I don't know how it's done;
long as ye hold his horns he can't You wouldn't think I have much fun;
hurt ye. And I wish ye the same
I don't.
luck in getting away ns. I've had..
-Ute.

I

:I
I

,,·
' i

We Wish
TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF WELCOMING
ALL OUT-OF-TOWN STUDENTS TO OUR CITY.
MAY YOUR STAY AT THE UNIERSITY DURING
THE COMINC SCHOOL YEAR BE BOTH PLEAS·
ANT AND PROFITABLE.

I

Eat at the New Republic Cafe.

'

..

Henry, the Varsity Baggageman.
'

..

J{. ]), N. A'.r WOl\IAN'S CJ,UB.

•

E. L. Washburn Company
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

.'

.'

..

..

.
I

'

p

-

)

•

-

\

SUNDAY, OC'J'OBER 19
Monroe Salisbury, the Mansefteld of the screen,
..

'

in

"THE JUAN IN 'l'HE JIIOONLlGII'I'
A tale of the Canadian North\\t~Hi

and a special wild anim::tl comedy-",\ J,Jon
Speci::tl"

1~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-~~~~-~~-~-~~~~~-~-~-·~~-~~-~·-~-~-~?JJ~C
- ·- · ·"'- -~ ·
, j
LIBERTY DJliRY LUNCH
'

; .;.

OPEN

DAY

PHONE 358

AND

NIGHT

105 \V. CENTRAL AVE.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~===E=E~~
. .
.. .
··-·· .. _
_

themselves
shouldnecessat•y
at least be subject bolshevist$
to the .restmint

;~le~~~~=· them under the scrutiny of

Kappa Delta Nu entertained With
a dance at the Womans Club SaturIn the laying season hen's eggs are
clay night. Large dahlias were the of :t ltnost priceless value J'or the same
flowers used and the mantelpiece wos reason that so many other things are
···'"l b • d
'tl •
" a ld detu·-somebody needs the money, or
a ttrae t 1 .., Y an 1,e WI 1 ,ern., 1
thinl>s he does.
nasturtiums. Punch was served dur- 1 .
------ing the evening. Those present were: l Fencing off Mexico f1:om the United
Klathrine Shotwell, Sarah Herrick,j States Is suggested. Though that is
Helen Darrow, Dorothy Stepl1enson, what is usually done with undesirable
Violet John Mayme Mills, Beatrice neighbors, there is no disposition in
Selsor, Dordthy McAllister, Kathleen this case to build a "spite fence."

\

SANITARY A'l'TENTION IN EVERY RESPECT

'

~

EATS AND SWEETS

BREAD FR.ENCII PASTRY CAlm

--AT-

Pappt's Baktry

Grimshaw's
Second and Central
Grimshaw Wants to See You

•

Darrow, Jesse Venable, Alice Lewis,
Uncle Sam's war department 1s to
Ruth Tompkins, Katherine Conway,, place on the tnarlret nearly 8,000,000,·
Claire Bursone, Frances Bear, Hor-1 000 yards of gauze. Oan the fashion 1
tense Switzer, Mrs. Graham, Mrs., intthoritles who design stage clothef. af·
Hughes, Fred Grey, Clyde Morris,
r· :o overlook this C'ltnnce to select

PHONE 623

607 "'· Centt•al Ave.

Wm. Chaplin

FINE SHOE
REPAIRING

•

•

Dealet• in

•

I
work at

:'"4'?

THE GROTTO

===============
•

Johnnie Scrttggs, Burch Foraker,
Rex Craig, Evans Barney, Jaclt La
Prail,, Bob McAllister, Tom Bunn,
Fle~cher Short, Clifford
Wolldng,
Hiram Herkenhof, J. L. Samson,
Chet Boldt, Leslie Boldt, bwight
McClure, Don Richardson, Franlt
Steed, Ralph Hernandez, Swede Olds,
AJlen Bruce, Mr. Grahal!l, Mr.',
Hughes, Pete Braulet.

Leave U, N. IU.

h

.••

H. WADLEIGH ALLEN

WillYou Be One
·OfA.MillionWorkers
10 SecureMemhers&a·
l'heAmerimaRedCross

Copper and First St.
Henry the Varsity Baggage Man.
Phone 939.

A meeting of the Dramatic Clul:r
was held last weelt and plans were
discussed for dramatics for the com·
ing year. Miss Hickey, Miss Oaldey,
Mrs. Wittmeyer and Professor Hill
each gave a short talk and ldndly
offered their assistance to the dramatic t~ltlb. Wltlt the llilw brown vel~
vet curtains and a large membership
roll the future of the "Little 'l'heater" looks very promising.

Strong Bros.
UNDERTAKERS
209 N. 2nd

PHONE 75

Patronize Our Advertisers
•

OPTOMETRIST
Volunteer NowAt'\Out•
thapiea· Headquarters
Third RedC:rostRoll tall
November 2-11

,

'

( op-tom·e·trist)
An optometrist is one ·who refracts or "tests" the ~·:
eyes without the use of drUgs or drops. He never
treats diseases of the eye, specializing in the fitting of ''
glasses.
·
Optometrists are the only specialists who are requit•ed by law, in
any state, to qUalifY themselves for this work.
' '
My one and only Specialty is the refracting Of the eye, and the
fitting of "Eyeglasses that Satisfy" for the relief of all abnormal
strains whiCh impair the \'ision, waste the vitality, and lower the ,.'
sum of human efficiency,

·~
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Tht•ee doors :Qorth of P. o. . . . . ~
Albuquerque, N. M. ?f
PHONE 1057 FOR APPOINTMENTS
·
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Henry, the Varsity Baggageman.
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DRAMATICS BEGUN
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son for Euqreuqubla, Every Fresh,man having heard rumors of the terrors of this .organization has been
in fear and trembling since school
began and now tb.at tb.e real initiations have begun, muffled screams
and queer sounds issue from Hokona
at weird hours.

"full ·Of pep" for it is going to be
·-----------'Vho ls to win ronown by mvcnting a "regular old pep meeting," accorda fireless cook?
ing to Coacl). McGough, wllo will be
chm'ge of the meeting.
Tracl;: practice is now Cunoadce~ ';;~
Thet•e is going tn be n SllllllP in the in Several
students will speak beob. the Varsity traclc
loving cup mnrl\et.
sides Mr. McGough, who will probGough has ordered his tracl~: stars
Germany is a ponr loser, but would ably be the principal speall:er of the
out for a light Fall practice. An
evening, This is the )Jest opportunindividual traclt: meet is being ar· have bePn a WOl'Se winner·.
ity
for new students to learn the
ranged for the near future, Series
It is hard for silk Rhirts ,and thrift yells and a time for every one to get
of runs and relaYs are planned for,
to dwell in pPace together.
their "chatter boxes" in first class
in connection with the ·big football
order
and then come out to cheer
game on Thanlrsgiving Day.
HATTERS AND DYERS .
That girl In the bathing snit is bacl>
the. U. N. M, eleven to their first
The Coach would lilre to see more on the covers of the magazines.
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
victory of the season when they plaY
men out for track. Under-classmen
Ladies' Dormitory
Some folk cnn tell bigger tales than the New Mexico Miners, Saturday,
.
are especially urged to sign up.
the man who has a home garden.
October 18th.
220 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 446
It is true of any school team that ;;;..;_~=============
The poor mark who follows the race
they can play their best when the
horse betting odds never gets even.
PEN POINTS
student body is behind them and the
BYRON HENRY IVES
Threats to deport radicals will be )Jes<t way we can show that we are
FLORIST
Try
it
inStudy won't hurt you.
more effective after we Ita ve deported bacldng them is by g1v1ng "The
Grecultouscs
stead o{ queening.
Team" and other college yells with
a few.
South Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
all the pep we can muster up. Show
40,000 squaJ;e feet of glass
con·
. The last few dnys have bPen corn
PHONE 73Z
them we are pulling for them fo
Don't. forget that you are in a ducive to a full development of
w'l.n!
Remember the two dates-University and not a Prep School. and corns.
\Vednesday at eleven o'clocll: in
Adjust your bearings Frosh!
It It's true 1••~ that scientist says Rei dey Hall for a real pep-ins~irh~.: '.
Bring your. "pep" along with you that we're all crazy, a Jot of things are meeting, and Saturday at two o clocn.
to the game Saturday, Miss Lotta explained.
on the ~T. N. M. field to yell f~;· th;,\
Jazz will be there. If you don't
The sentimentnl nn<l temperamentnl Universlty eleven. Remember, pel) !
know what "pep" is, or if your witness doesn't ahmys do his cau~e 111 eans a lot to the team and the!'
-. __ ...~.-_____
_
S nilPlY 1's short, come to the meet- any good.
victory means a 1ot t o th e school • so 1 When you wanting \Vednesday morning, Freshmen,
h
"Pep"'·
I• Drugs Stationery
•
•
or Sund raes
1 come s ow your
you are expected to know those yells
Anyway, it will lle a long time ere '
I
'
1
Saturday.
pins its hopes to the
The .appearance of four girlsbwith),
mystenous slcull and cross
ones 1
• 1
t
painted in black on tlleh· fore heads'.
Second ancl Gold Aves.
o• Sl'ttl'no- .
A
fellow
doesn
t
laVe
0 own many
Cit
.
d
L
ld
fi
th
ff
K eep 0
e · e · . a leP
hogs before he can get a rntlng in announced the beginning ·Of the sea• , Fr<:"e Deliv<:"rY to All PnrtH of
Y
TRAOli
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STORE
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in machines would lllm to see tll .• , BrndstL·eet's.
game also. Be a gentleman-you l
are in college now.
China Is not maldng a much bettPr
, showing in diplomaey thnn Rhe liaR
i made in wnr.
i
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B R JG G S

P H A R M AC Y

PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES

I

AGENTS FOI'

I

head?

from necessity.
A soviet government Is
DO YOU liNO,V?
a target for the "reds" as any otht>r
•
• kind of g~vemment.
The Freshman Vamp Yet, who
These days the adver tl semt>n t s are
vamps 'em more and more?
. so intere~ting that one scarct>\y findf4
The ketchup fiend?
: time to rt>ad all the news.
The couple who lingered an ho<tr
and a half between the street car. Maybe the girls' ears are not so large
line and the steps of Hokona?
as the size of thr t•o\l of hair that
The two girls who followed a ccc-- l1ifles them would indicate.
tain young man all the way up the
Men do not have to be nnRrlfish to
Hill Sunday night?
. h tf
11
t
1
The girl whom Euqreuqubla has
f"or
t e res

~~c~~:\~.~:~"lis'~~:i

et~lN~~·

Books- Kodaks. Sporting Goods
206
.a_ C
Phone
0. A. Matson ~ 0. w. Central
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V ARlOUS SIZES

HAHN COAL
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"The U. N. M. Weekly" is printed by

Most Everybody Brings Us
Their Kodak Finishing

WHY NOT YOU?
·HANNA & HANNA
.'.MASTER PHOTOGRAPHERS

ALBRIGHT Be ANDERSON, Inc.
Figure with us on any of your school printing
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, etc.

S .. 'I'"- V A N N

25l'

--

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician
,
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CERRILLOS and GALLUP EGG

i Garner hns clil'>COYP!'I'!\ an ape t1utt can
LIME
COKE.
\ talk. There Is too nnwh of that now.
PHONE 91
Charley-Hey, Pat! What do yo11l
.
. .
.
t t breakfast this morn-• The tlwrmmuc>ter JR nHt){mg- It very
k
. 1
S1'0VE WOOD
KINDLING
. now • wen
I difficult for the> thrift~· l'itilwn to ke!'P MILL WOOD
mg.
1 his minn em nc>xt wintPl''R <·onl snppl.v.
Pat-Hmp! That's nothing to get
excited about. 1 went to breakfast "I'BP" 3f.{<]ETING W.EDNJ~SDAY
every clay for two days, once ..
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Charley-l beat you; I on1Y went
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTlCLES
University students will holcl their
JOHNSON'S CANDY
every day once.
PHONE 600
Pat-vVell, 'there was some excuse firf'it "Pep" meeting of the year Wed- 1
TAXI
nesd'ay
morning
at
eleven
o'clock
in
for me. I was a Freshman and
Roc1ey Hall. Everybody should come
didn't know any better.
BREAY\.FAST

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

I

special designs on?
. LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
Who had every other one at the
The man who has to eat his own
Sigma Chi dance?
words Is sometimes jn:<tiliNl in com·
~CERRILLOS-ANTHRACITE --CERRILLOS and-GALLUP LUMP
·. p\aining of the <'Ost of his foot!.
It IR really too had If ~nt1tralist

'··

u:

Some men are dropping out r
Lots of folks are camping out thi:;;
football practice: Wealt back or weal' :;;ummel·, some from choice and otlwr'< :

';
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BAURS AND PIN~TON CANDIES
i
Fourth and Central Ave.
Telephone 25
i~--~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~E-~~~~~~~~;i~~
as Inviting I
· •tY stu dent
We Supply the Needs of the Umvers1
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First Game of Season IWsults in Athletic CoWicil and Editot•s of tho Northern Eleven to Clash wit.h U. 'S'. Enthusiasm at a High Pitch as a Re-.
Score of 55 to 0 fot• Alma Mater.
Weekly and Mh•age Ohosen Friday
M. on Athletic Field Saturday
snit of "Pep'' Meeting in Roder.
M;orning.
Afternoon.
• Hall, "'ednesday.
· With a score of 55 to 0 the Univer.sity football team won th,eir first
W)len ij;he student body met at 10
"This will be a hard fought game," · Much enthusiasm was aroused at
victory of the season when they o'clock Friday morning for the pur- said Coach McGough when speaking the first "pep" meeting of the year
·walloped the Socorro School of pose of filling existing vacancies in 'of next .Saturday'~ game between the he"d in Rodey hall at eleven o'clock
Mine&' squad at the. vp.rsity athletic students' body offices, Clyde Morris Colorado School of Mines and the U. on Wednesday morning. President
.field, Swturday afternoon.
was elected editor of the U. N. M. N. M. football aggregation on the :lill, Coach M~Gougb. and City ComThe miners did
exceptionally Weell;ly; Anne Cristy editor of the Universi,ty athletic field.
missioner Thomas Hughes were the
well considering the lack of training Mirage; and Rex Craig, Burch
The miners' team has a reputation principal speakers.
and their inability to hold on to the Foraker, and Richard Bruce mem- of being one of the strongest teams
President Richardson called the
slippery varsity stars.
bers of the Athletic Council.
in the northern state. According to :neeting to order, and after a few
The story of the game is one of
In accorda~ce with the Constitu- dispatch their line is a very heavy yells were given, introduced Coach
runs and scores. The varsity start- 1tion the nominations were posted on one. Several noted stars are playing McGough. As this was the first aped the game with a rush and s·oo>n the bulletin ·board a week in advance in their backfield and the entire team pearance of the coach before the stuanerward a touch-down. The Socorro of the election, and. during the weelr will probably out weigh the varsity dent body, he was given the closest
men concentrated a little jazz .af the much "campaigning was carried on in squad about fifteen poqnds per man. attention while· he expres!>ed his·
beginning of the second half anrl behalf.of the nominees. As a result,
Owing to the fact that the Colora- ideas of athletics and briefly outstaged what· was to be the. ·"come Rodey hall was almost filled, and a do team was defeated by a score of lined his plans for the year. Mr. Me·
bacl•.'' But it didn't "com'e.''
Jarge v.ote was. cast..- The results of 16 to 6 last Saturday when they Gough said that he wanted to be··
The miners· won .the toss-up· and the eHiction in numbers were: Editor. played the University of. Wyoming come acquainted with the student·
chose to kick. · Thru a se'ri.es .. of runs of· 'the Wee)ty,.· ClY.d~ Mor.r1's, 1.09 ·, and with one victory to their credit al- b od Y m
· or d er
· th.a t th ere m1g
· ht b e
the
~- ~. scored 'their first touci~- Dan .Richardson, 76; Members· of the ready this •season, the u. N. M. squad no misunderstanding, and that' all
down in the first four minutes of th6 Atletic · Council, Rex Craig, 167, .will go into the fray deteNiiined to machinery runs betel' when there is
play; ··C. Marin' honvth=ted:· Shortly Burcl:i; Fcira:Irer; 142, Richard Bruce, win .. The yell leaders are arranging plenty of oil and little friction. The
a,fterwards the yarsity kiclted oj'f to .l17, 'chester Boldt, 7 2; · Miss Anne for. a larger cheer section and more coach stands for clean athletics fi~;st,
twent~· yard 'ulie. · The· un:e hehl Cristy being.: the only nominee· for pep than was displayed at the last last, and all the time. ·
and Socorro was: forced to punt.' Editor of the Mirage, was elected l:;y game.
last, and all the time; and insisted.
Tubby Mann t•eceived· and in' a few acclamation.
With the reputation of the two on the strict adherence of all the
downs· went .over- the chalked line.
Both before · aud after the election teams and the determination of each football men to the rules, ahd asked
Socon:'o' ·receiv~d the: b!\ll.~agaiii:·· By proper song~ and yells were. given to win, the football enthuiasts of the assistance of the entire student·
means of a few runs. an.d_.a forward J to familiarize the new students with Albuquerque are assured of an ex- body, particularly the girls, in helppass from Ma.son •to Mitchell,. ·the them and to get everyone in practice citing game.
ing the men t.o conform with. them .
visitors made their downs the only for the football game Saturday.
The probable line for the Unvier- The enthusiasm of the coach was
time during the game. The varsity
contagious, and the entire crowd was
sity Saturday follows:
got the ball. With a few clowns all(l
RUMOR UNTR-UE.
with him to "sticlt by the team, win
·
C. Rogers, center·, Hernandez,
a pretty forward pass from T u)Jby
or lose."
·
h
f
Gentry, guards; Craig, Booker, tacitMann to Claude Mann, anot er o
A rumor was circulated the ,first
Dr. Hill was the next speaker, and
les; Foraker, ·MacArthur, ends; C.
If
h
t
h
fi
six points was added. ·T e rs a of th week that the Colorado School
expressed his approval of the stand'
th
·
e
Mann, quarter; G. Mann, Sganzini,
ended w1th the ball on · e nuners. of Ml'nes football tea;m is scheduled
ards set forth by Coach McGaugh, es4
j
halves; Gerpheide, fullbaclc
twenty ya1'd line. Score 3 -0.
to play the Denver University team
pecially emphasizing his plea tp
At the beginning of the second half next Saturday. The rumor· is unsupport the team.
Dr. Hill anthe university kicked and held the true. The miners have signed a conBAND.TO BE ORGANIZED.
nounced the invitation of the Alivisitors for four downs. A few off- tract to play here and .have already:
erican Legion for the student body
sides and an intercepted pass re-~arranged for accommodations. So
Hurrah!' For the University Band! to be present at the Armory Friday
turned the ball to. the miners who:
t. b
t th
Some one has told us that a varsiLy night, October 11th, and expressed
prepare o e a
e game.
,
1 band will be hea1•d again on the cam- his desire that every student be
.fumbled. The university recovered.. 1
A lla.ss, line buck and another touch-1
.
1 pus and in the city in the near· fn- there.
.
.
.
COACH
ORDERS
FALL
down for the locals. Socono recetv.
.
. ture.
The third speaker Mr
Thomas
.
·
tt
PHACTICJD TN TRAmi!
•
·
eel the luck. Booker and \Vi·. en inI According to information given out; Hughes, . City Commissioner, and
terceptecl the two attempted forward
by the department of music; the or- forme!' U. N. M. man, was introduceJ.
passes. The ball \~ent over. Tubby, Several 1\len Have Already Reportc(l ganization for a ·band will be com- by Dr. Hill and spoke on, "What I
attempting a forward pass backed!
and ~lore are E:qJectcd.
pleted some time this week, and should do if I were entering the
iillto ·Umpire and threw the ball into
. their first ,appearance is expected a.t University.'' His main point was
'M:itc.hell's arms. The varsity line
Coaclt McGough has a squad of a football game in the near future.
"pep.'' According to his view, the
(Continued on page 4,)
track prospects working out on the
Much enthusiasm has been mani- gr<Jatest need of the University is
- - - - - - - - : ··-·~·-- ·
athetic track every afternoon., put- fested in the organization of the friends, and he repeadly expressed
VARSITY OALANDAU.
ting them thru the pr'eliminary train- band this year and under the al:Jle his desire to aid his Alma Mater in
___
ing before the time for th.e regular leadership of Professor Tukken thr.l every way, he could.
bandmen promise to make good.
October 23; 11 A. M.-Lecture bY work o£ the season.
A
few
more
men
are
expected
out
Dr. Clark of Red Cross Institute, "In
FOOTBALl:. MANAGER ElLECTEU.
soon
to
train
for
.the
relay
race
Which
the Chemistry Lecture Room.''
PR-ESIDENT'S RECEPTION.
October 23; 8 P. M.-Phi Mlt is to take place at th~ Thanksgiving
football game. It is possible that/
Charles Caldwell WftS elected as
dance, 1012 W. Central. Invitations
the contest may be an inter-class afOn Friday evening, October 24th, 1football manager for this season
sent out.
fair with the two teams represent- from 8:00 to 10:45 P. M., President; when the Athletic Council meet in
October 24; 8 P. M.-President
ing the Sophomore an.d Freshman and Mrs. David Spence Hill will give' the chemistry building, Monday
Hill's Reception; Rodey Hall.
classes competing.
a reception to 'the stltdents, faculty morning.
Ernest Hammcind was
October
2 P. M.-Football
The men signed up for fall prac- and regent& of the University of New ele·Jted as temporary manager for
game; U.. N. M. vs. Colorado School
tice are: Stacker, Wells, :steetl, Cart· Mexico in Rodey hall.
la£Jt week's football game with the
of Mines; varsity field.
wright, Kiss and Plumlee.
All students, members of the fac- Soc;)rro School of Mines.
October 25; 7 P. M.-Reception
ulty and the .board of regElnts are in·
for visiting football team.
ROd•)Y
vited.
:Everyone ls planning to atEvelyn Hunt of Raton, registered
Lucille Wharton of Tucumcari arHall; dancing,
Kappa rived at the University Tuesday of tend and a pleasant evening ig antici- for her second year's work in the
October
25~'Banquet;
University last week.
pated.
last week.
Delta Nu at the Alvarado.
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VARSITY WINS INITIAL VACANT OFFICES-FILLED COLORADO MINERS TO FIRST "PEP" MEETING
FOOTBALL GAME
BY THE ELECTION
MEET THE VARSITY
COMPLETE SUCCESS
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